
a Kir.
race then took i......a NaU.-- creek. W.ilker c...,
r, and over several ottitreinaller btreanis.
cr's mon Uitl aot-hav- time to niaterial- -

image these, owing U tUe rapid pursuit
'ftpelinrr.
ii inj? tlio day a Eebul wagon traia wan
ured, fillucl with provisions "fall kinds
what the nun wanted, nd tiicy helped
natives lihcmlly to llour.j molasses, bat--

Some fwj-.t- korscs aud mules were
captured.

lie uest day the march was through
.nt.m aud Fisliervillo to Waynesboro.'
he last named place and vkiuity Custer,

i only a portion of tho Third Division,
Tped, killed, wounded and captured all
iurly's coiiiiimnd, capturing all of his
ilies, comniisiiouary stores, quartermas-- '
supplies, ordunuoe department, battle

indeed tverthing except old Jubal
self and two of his staff officers (one
;jaed to be la Richmond, bat was cip-- d

a few days latter), and a few scared
, not exceeding a dozen, who followed
General iuto tho mountain fastness.
ng the flags captured were two belong- -

uj ucuerui v.roou 3 JieuU-quamr- s, recent-ipture- d

Cumberland,
he number of prisoners captured fully

tho number cf men actually engaged
lie attack. No set of prisoners were ever
appy before. They expressed their

as to the result, and gave
i to sheir fueling in repeated cheers for
erul Custer.
he property captured and destroyed this
is valued, in round numbers, at not less

i two millions iu United States curren- -

ext day, througli tho mud and water,
troops moved on Charlottesville, without
osition. When within one mile of the
o, the Mayor and prominent citizens d

Gen. Custer, waving white hand-chief- s

aud formally surrendered the city,
he same tine asking protection for pri-- 3

property, and passing over tho keys of
the puulie buildings, including the negro
, in which tvus confined a number of
on men for conscience sake. These men

subsequently liberated by General
ritt; who took command of the place,

.en they heard tho column approaching
Virginia University, the fruity cii.e

with uhite llugs, unl anked protection
tan institutiou.
entinels were placed tlirnutjliniit the
rt, nU not a sohlier lelt the miiks. No

property whatever was molested,
cpt jiroviaious and lorage to supply the
iiniaud,
V. halt was made from SutHrrhy until
inlay, the time being occupied in the a

of tho railrd leading t'roai tins
ut. This work doue, one column, under

neral Duvin, moved through Carer's Gap
Scottville oo the James River, throwing
; detachments and feelers as fur down the

r as the mouth of the Hardware River,
I northward to Palmyra, on the Ravenna,
stroyiug mills, warehouses and their con-th- e

canal, tobacco, flour, and every
ciea of property that could, in the mjst

noto manuur, be used to sustain the
my.

The other column, under General Caster,
tile same time moved slowly toward

rdouville, threatened that place, com-itel- y

destroyiug the railroad as they
ived along as far as the ISuflalo River, a
ilo beyond Amherst Court House. In
i .icinity a large number of mills and an
mnse quantity of commissary supplies
ia cither destroyed, issued to the soldiers,
to the poor, down-trodde- n citizens, some
whom, it was ascertained, had not par-i- r

of food for two days, and many oiueis
t not tasted of flour or meat for weeks.

Hundreds of thousauds of pcoplo in the
ate y are prajingfor the restoration

liie Ut.ion, u ho before, if not open ene-:- e,

were pliuut tools ia the hand of JcD'.
tvia & Co.
Wbila Custer threatened Lvnchburg by

railroad, Devin approa-iht- along the
nal and from Uevrmarket, aud attempted

ecure the bridge across the James, at
WRiudBvillif, but Fitzbugh Lee, who was
itching lata from the other siiha of the
ver, bad tho bridge saturated with turpen-w- ,

aud ao sooner bad it been reached by
gptuin Moore, of General biicrldau'a stall",
nh a detachment of three hundred men,
urn it was in flame. This movement sent
xj bHgaxles of Pickett's Division to Lynch-- n

rj, aud also called in some troops from
itHvilUf for its clcftnso. At this point

suddenly turned the mttio column
nto ouo channel at Scottvilb, and together
.ic whole command niovea on to Columbia.

Amu her day'i rest was here taken, during
rljich almost the last vistage of the canal
id hit ill appurtenances' were destroyed.
Ure nninber o( horses and mules wire

O'ohgut in, and iletathmeuts were sent
t.ob& tbs river to look after FiUhugb Lee.
The neit move was rapid 'one, ia a

Central Hail road,
Hiveral different
urt House and
i bead of Cus-- h

Thompson
irtcd to havo

road-toward-s

accompanied
''his was the
his fight at

Station, the
legraph sta-3- n

frighten-h- e

frequent
ere&bouts of
his escape,
the ublqul-bu- t

no ono
rection tho

is captured
riting, and
he day - be-ir- e

reported
Btart with

lorning and
i'lie terrible
four hours

But what
;ral who a
thirty tlioti-- d

been ru-- j

proposed
.icitble com-rabl- y

cloth-ml- il

only be
commencing

umed in the
icnUal Road
ud Gordons-pofn- t

on the
w the Junc-- .

his column
.d across the
s defended by
Kisted behind
of artillery,
the position,

Massachusetts,
oners and the
killed on onr

,hree wounded,
moved towards

oad ICarly turned
an, of the ring.

. New York hud
igcd shots with a
hundred and fifty
Rebel commander,
lOighth began to

the sabre.
,s ordered to advance

e, with detachments
tictit itnd Second Ohio,
jfaet I'cncral Custer,

jo man v'Uo captured
of liis' company,

.ty davs' furloug.'i' Tho
with a cheer, and .'very

i and obtained permiss 1on
to join in trie pursuit. The chaso com-- '
meuced when within sis miles of Ground
Squirrel Bridge, and so unexpected was the
approach of our troops in that direction to
Early, that ho was sighted and his command
forced to for safety.

When within two miles of the bridge this
movement necessitated a corresponding
movement of part of ou: men, and thus each
separate detachment was folowcd through
dense pine woods over swamps and marshes,
until a lato hour in tho night Captaiu
Burton, of the staff, having tho fastest horso,
at one time ordered Early's Adjutnut-Gcne-ra- l

to surrender, under tho supposition that
he was the General himself. Early was
within three yards of tho Ailjutaut-Genera- l
at the time.

Burton being nlona the demand to sur-
render was responded to by a shot, which
wounded his horse causing him to full and
fastening the Captain by cao leg to the
ground. This opportune moment was im-
proved by Early and he again plunged into
the pines, nt this time closely pursued by
Captain llazcltino of the First Vermont.
Early was Anally forced to balem, on the
South Auua, two miles below the bridge, at
a point where, under different circumstances,
no man would havo ventured to cross, and
here, too, he was so closely followed that
to distract his pursuers, he dhidud h'.s
Company in three parts and made his es-

cape ou foot.
The pursuit wa3 kept up, however, for

ten miles further, but night coming on the
hero of the Valley, by the merest accident,
escaped. Perhaps this was tho ilnn'.c move-
ment referred to in the dispatch to "J. D.''

FROM REBELDOM.
- UAV.

phoposeo military convention.
CORRESPONPEXCE BKTWEEN LEE

GKAiT.

I-f- from JaS. DutIk.
REBELS ANXIOUS FOR TERMS,

Grant llefuses an Interview.

Washington, March 20. From full files
of Southern papers received at tho Washing-
ton otliee of the Philadelphia Lnquiueh
we extract the follow iug :

From the Hkhmund tkntinel of March 18.
P.tCHMtiND, Va., .March 18, 1803. To the

Senate ami Jivune of Heprcscntative: I here-
with transmit, lor your information, copies
of the corresponcenee referred to in my
message of this date, in regard to the pro-
posed conference to adjust vterms of peace
by means of a military convention.

Jekiteiikon Davis.
IIeadqtjauters Coneuebatb States

Akmies. March, March 2, 1865. To
U. 8. Giant, Commanding

the United States Armies : General
Longstreet his- - informed uie

that in a recent conversation between him-
self and Slajor General Ord, ns to tho possi-
bility of arriving at a satisfactory adjust-
ment of t,he present unhappy difficulties,
by means of a military convention, General
Ord stated thut if I desired to have an in-
terview with on tho subject, you would not
decline, provided 1 had authority to act.

Bincen ly desiring to leave nothiug uut.-ie- d

which may put an cud to tho calamities of
war. I propose to meet you ut such con-
venient deemed place as you may designate,
with the hope that upon an intercharge of
views, it may be found practicable to submit
the subject of controversy between tho bell
grrents to a convention of the kiud mention-
ed.

In such event I am authorized to do what-
ever the result of tho projMed interview
mny render necessary or advisable. Bhouhi
you accede to this proposition I would sug-
gest that, if agreeable to you wo meet at the
place selected by Geurcral Ord and Long-ktre-

for the interview, m 11 A. M., on
Monday next.
Very respec"'ully, your obedient servant,

It. K. LEE, General.
C. 0. V enable,

Assistant Adjutant-Genera- l,

Head quartbks Armies ok tub United
States, March 4tb, 18B5. General K. E.
Lee, Commanding Confederate States
Armies. Geueral : Your two lettera of the
2d inst. were received yesterday. In regard
to any apprehended misunderstanding in
retereuce to the exchange of political prison,
ers, I thin Ic there need be none.

Geueral Ord or General Longstreet have
probably misunderstood wh.t I
former on the .ubj l ftjj
to make myself undemtood properly.

A few dure befure tho interview between I

Generals Longatreet and Ord I had received
a despatch from General Hoffman, Commie-tar- y

General of Prisoners, stating in sub-
stance that all prisoners of war who were or
had been in close confinement or lrotn,
whether under charges or sentences, had
been ordered to City Point for exchange.

I forwarded the substance of that despatch
to Lieutenant Colonel Mulford, Assistant
Agent of Exchange, and presumed it pro-
bable that he had communicated it to Col.
Hubert Ould. A day or two after an offend-
er, who was neither a prisoner of war nor a
political prisoner was executed after a fair,
and impartial trial and in accordance with
the laws of war and the usages of civilized
nations. It wp.s in explanation ot this class
ot cases I told

"
General Ord to speak to Gen.

Longstreet. ... '

Reference to my letter of February 10th,
will show my understanding on tho subject
of releasing political or citizen prisoner.

In regard to meeting you on the 6th inst.,
I would stato that I have no authority to
accede to your proposition for a conference
on the subject proposed : such authority is
vested in the President of the United States
alone.

General Ord could only have meant I
would not refnee an interview on any sub
ject in which I have a right to net, which of
course would be such as are purely of a mil-
itary character, and ou tho subject of ex
change, which has been entrusted to mo. I
have the honor to bo very respectfully, your
obedient servant,

U. S. GRANT,.
Lieutenant General.

Richmond, Va., Feb. 23, 1805. General
IT. E. Lee, Commanding, &c, General :

You will learn by tho letter of Genersl Ord.
Thejpoint as to whether yourself cr General
Grant should invite the'other to a conference
is not worth discussing,

If you think the statements of Gen. OreV
renders its probably useful that tho confer-
ence suggested should be had, you will pro-
ceed ns you may prefer, and are clothed
with nil tho supplimcntal authority you may
need in tho consideration of any proposal,
or for a military convention, or the r.ppoint-men- t

of a commissioner to enter iuto such
au arrangement as will cause at least a tem-
porary suspension of hostilities.

Very trul v, your?,
JEFF DAVIS.

the ri.otj twu sj.fsqti:.
IIVWl.

I-i- rt of IliirrivbiirK Sulntierfrfd-- I

Water, Gas, Boiling Mills and Monufac IStopped.

400 1'nmilicM Deprived onionseand
Home.

Ilarrisburg 13 now perfectly isolated, the
water having rushed over the .banks of the
riverabout lour miles above, forcing a con-
nection with the Paxton-Cree- k. This has
greatly increased the volume of water to the
north nad cast It is twenty feet deeo at
ti've Half-wa- y House, two miles east of tho
l,1v n. It bus d Vine street, cov-

ering " t0 'he depth of several' feet.
On fr.ont street, itis very near the mansion

of Genera.' imon Cameron. Ou Second, it
has nearly inched Meadow lane. The canal
is completely obliterated in the tlood. The
gas house is sub.'Sud the 6upply of
gas has been stopp'.1-- , A" tho engines in
tho Novelty Iron are tinder water.
Porchs, stoops and altic,t3 are. fluting in
every direction. Every ro!'nS mi" an(J iron
manufactory has been stopp'1' 0vtr four
hundred families aro drowned i?" of house
and home.

AT MIDDI.ETOWK.
The waW hns Hooded a great part 0 tl)c

town, destroying a very lariro amount ''property, while in fact, all uWft tU otnxuu
houses mid Jowns nre immersed.

The ilood at Dauphin is very destructive.
There are only eight or nine houses remain-
ing at Hockvillo not under water. A largo
dwelling house, containing all its furniture,
lloatud between the pieis of thu Pennsylva-
nia Railroad bridge at Roekville, where it
is held. Stupendous stono walls along the
JNarrows is washed out.

Tho Messrs Olewines, residing on 's

Inland, opposite Coxertowq, barely
escaped with their lives. Their hums ami
cattle were all drowued.

1 Me tiunk between the ranal and river at
Baiubridge for one mile. ha bcuu entirely
nnsiK-- awav.

OliTlJ C1KULMA,
Our Imhh in the i:nlUe of lilnvtoa

Newbern, N. C, March 10th, 10 A. M.
Our forces occupy Kinston, and nro repair-
ing tho railroad bridge across tho Keuce
river which will be finished in a few days.
The enemy were much demoralized in leav-
ing Kinston for Cloldsboro'. Most of the
North Carolina troops beloiiKing in the east-
ern part of the State, took French leave of
General Bragg and returned to their homes.

There has becu no fighting since Friday
last.

The result of the bittles in front of Kins-
ton last week will not bo fur from two thou-
sand killed wounded and captured on our
side, and all ol three thousand on tho ene-
my's side, whoso dead outnumber ours five
to one, owing to their reckless assault unon

Tjur works.
Kefugees report that General Robert E.

Lee is in command of the enemy's forces in
the State, and whose head-quarter- s are at
Raleigh, lie has brought quite a strong
force with him from Richmond. . More re-
fugees nnd deserters also state that John
ston and Jieaurecard are in command nt.
Richmond, and that tho forlifleations
are being manned by the new.negro troops
who relieve the forcj which accompanies
Leo to Korth Carolina.

Jhe Oolbsboro' JiiurnaL of March ?ih.
states that a council of war was held not
more than three hundred miles from tun
city, on March 4th, consisting ot their hrad- -

'"K Kcucrais, among wuotn was their great
iciiuer, LiUU.

Tho Weather is VPrv Warm mill clmii-or-

tho mercury standing at 73 degrees in the
bhade.

A colonel bcloncrin" to fihprm
has just arrived here from Wilmington, and
states that fcShcrmun will be in Gohlsboro'
on the 20th instant. The enemy send in no
rumors or reports of bad news from Bheriuau
which is conclusive evidence that he is all
right. The treusury uud military uu,thori-tie- s

are in favor of having Newbern aud
Morehead City declyred ports of entry, which
will save the people nearly 800 per ceut.
vii men imports ana exports, end and will
relieve much distress now existing oc ac-
count of tho blockade.

EiTLatest Waii Neavs. Gen. Sherman
has entered Goldoboro', N. O. The two

of Sherman and Schoflcld have formed
a Junctiun. Sheruin is now able to copiront
Lee'i wholo rmy in thu field, without the
nidofGraut.

tf?"General Sherman writes from Fsv.
ctteville that he hat received big supplies
from up Cape Fear River, and was, ready to
movo again, and that be had followed, with
alight exoeption, the path laid out before,
he left Savannah. . . ,

TV..i , .... i--- -" J not Deuerea
t0 W of oyer forty thouaand irhe, be
gets all his forcea concentrated at ' or near
OolrUboro',

TnT8 CoNSTTTOTIoUAt, A0)MEKT. The
rejection of tho Constitute! amendment
abolishing slavery througjut the United
States bv the Legislature oNew Jersey, on
Wednesday, defeats that neadure for the
present. 80 far eighteen 8tes have ratified
the action of Congress, hite only three
have rejected if. There ira eight Stntes,
(all Republican.) yet to ite, but they can
only increase the total tfrmative vote to
twenty six, whereas it reqiret twenty-seve- n

to insure iba Adoption 01 the amendment.
IC is supposed the qoeetb will sow come
before tho ueonle of tliu irna States which
have rejected the ameOnicnr, And will
probably have a direct earing upon the
election of the memba of their next
Legislatures.

Am Incident ok this attlk of NasiI'
vm.i.e. By a hay-stac- we found two
bodies, side by side, ns if iid there by some
friendly hand. As we tre taking them
away, one roso upright, ad bursting into
tears pointing to his comrde, said, ''It's my
brother, sir, my brother. 1V0 two were all,
and I am alono now." Ildind missed him
in tho fioht and hunttnj the field had
found him dead, snd lyinfdown to watch
him till morninsr, had falln asleep. When
wo took tin the bodv tny it with the
others, he brought niongHraw to make a
oca tor it and lur lnmsct we gave mm
room in that loner row ottho dead. Nest
ling close to the corpse, hlay down for his
lasx night s sleep wiiu hisjrotlier.

It is stated that a singli express company
transports from Virginia city, Nevada ter
ritory, tifty thousand dollifs in silver bullion
daily, ond that from a tr&ct 01 country
around that city, of e mm than twenty-fiv- e

miles square, over f2(,000,000 of silver
have been shipped duriig the past twelve
months. And yet tho vcalth of the silver
mine9 of Ivevada is scarcly comprehended
and its extent remains uirstitnutcd.

A map woman lately mused much con
fusion and trouble in tin railroad depot in
Evansvillc, Ia. There wire two Infants left
sleeping in the ladies' rtfim by the parents
who had gone to supier. The woman
divested ench of tho clildren of its onte
garments, and putting list of one on th
other, changed their locallirs. Unconscious
of the transformation, etch parent left on
t.illerent roads, and ony discovered tu
change next morning by tie 6ex of the child
Tho telegraph arranged the diliicu'.ty in
couplo of days.

How to Get Rip ok 1d IIadits. Infi
nitc toll would not enallo you to sweep
away mist; but, by asceiding n little, you
may olten overlook it alogetlicr. bo it
with our moral impro-venen- t : we wrestle
fiercely with a vicious lubit, which would
have nojiold upon us il we nsceiul into
higher moral atmosphert. So of such l ad
habits as shabby coat,&c. ! they can only
be cfiectuallv cot rid ot ly ascrnding to th
just level of tho Drown 9onu Clothing Hal
of Uockhiil & AVilson, Nca. and 003
Chestnut street, above Sxtli.

Ikciil'ui'i'M, Jtliiilie-i- i iukI Catm-li- r

Trentod with the utmost euoccss by Pr. J. ISAACS
Oculist and Auriat, (formerly ! Lvyden, Ilollnnd.)
No. 61i) l'ino strout, I'hiiiiiclliiin. Tetimoniali
from the niorft rclttiblo sourcee in tho City nnd Coun
try ennboecen athisoftico. The mcdicul fnculty nre
invited to accouipnny their atmls, m lie huf an

in his jitnetioo. Anetlcinl Jives, inserted wilh.
out pain. --N chnro nindo tor tiuuiinution.

J Illy 2, 1S04. ly

TnnoAi ArrKCTioBS. A Phyioinn wrilinir from
Ncwfano. Ktw Vork, rpcnkingof tho bene ficiM

tTnn )e uo ef "Brown's Bronchial
Troche ," avs "Wie meby lending me n dozen
more of your JJronch.'''1 1'r.x-hcs- enclosing bill.
t'or oltwintinft thnt lior. 'd irnlnt.on only telt by
those who havesuffcrod froul wnJ r''"0"J' Affection,
aud for hoareeceM and Kro thn, 11 1 "m V,c0 ,u
nonl'esa (Ihouth I am an M. P.) tin. nmwtfr all you
. "'lim fur tbuui. I wnulil You to ."" 1

'if Iho Inst men in Ihe profession to '"l OK''ng
(rum .'ut fccl ' am bllt doi T0U jus'iee 'o ',iiSer'

whnt'l h.WB-- To avoid ilUniiioimmciit, be mire t0

obtain lhekenu'ne "Brown's Uruuchial Trocheu.-- '

mho t'OMk?6'0'"' HxiK'rienct:
I OP AX INVALID.

VuMie.1 f..r tLeben.,fit. 113 CADTIOJf TO

YOUXU MKN and other.T wfcosnflur from Nervous
Pebiiiiv, Premature Uecnv f ',"hum'-''uV- '

plvingat tha same time 'ill .Moans ot hclf-Ur-

5iv ono who liu cured hiii,eiraftcr,u,(1,;rfiul",1t
quackery i'y fnch.sinj a ospiml

envelops, tinglo copies uihj- - bo ix

author.
NATHANIEL MAYFAlH, Hi , Brooklyn, Ku&

. .U. 1
Peo. 10. 1HH4. .1m

Iiufbi-muiio- n

TO NERVOIH SUrrEMERS.
A Oentlcmnn, cured ef N'crvou? Debility, Incom-

petency. Prematura Uccnv. and Youthful Krror. e.
tuaieil by a desire to benefit others, will bo hnppy to
furnish to all who need it (free of charge.) the reoipe
and direction! makiugthe liuiplc remedy used in bis
caso. Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertisers
hud experience, and possess anure and valunMo re-
medy, enu do so by addroxsing him at once at bis
place of business. The Jtecire and fiilliritorajaU.nl

of vital importance will be ciicerl'jUy tout by
rciurn man.

Address JOHN B. CODEX,
No. 60 Nassau street, New York,

. S. Nervous Sufferers cf bolh sexes will find
tnn informnttnn invaluab'

Deo. 3, lbdl .'tin

WHISKERS I WHISKERS !

Do you want Whiskers or Moustaches? OurGre.
cian Compound will torce them to grow on Ibe
smoothest lace or chin, or bait on bald houds, in Six
Wevks. J'rioe, SI. UU. Sent by mail anyhero,
closely sealed, on recoipt of price.
Address, WAU.NKR t CO , lex 133, Brooklyn,!!. Y'.

lebrnury IS, 1B05. ly

Elitor or American,
Dkak Sin : With your permission I with to say

to tho readers of your paper that I will sond, by re-
turn mail, to all who wish it (froe) a Recipe, with full
directions for making and using a tiuiplo Vegetable
Uulm that will effectually remove, iu ten days
Pimples, Blotches, Tan, Freckles, and all impurities
of the Bkin, leaving the tame soft, clear, smooth and
Beautiful.

I will also mail free to thoso 'having Bald Heads
or Bare Faces, simple irectiwus and information
that will enable thcis to start a full growth of Luxu
riant Hair, Whiskers, or a Moustache, in lcg than
thirty days.

All applications answered by return mail whhou
charge. Respectfully yours,

TI10S. F. CHAPMAN', Chemist,
831 Btoadway, New York

Fob. 15,1603 3m
Will SKE lis ! ! ! Thoa wishln? fin .t

kers, a nice moustache, or a beautiful head of plowy
hair, will please read the card of XH03. F. t'JJAP.
mah , io anotuer part ol this paper.

'1'lie Krittal C'liuiiibt-r- , au Essay of
Warning and Instruction for Young Men published
by the Howard AsbOclatioa, and seut free of vburgo
in sealed envelopes. Address. Pr. J. jSK.LLIN
JIOVQJITOX, Howard Aesociatioo, Philadelphia
Pennsylvania.

February 11, lbfl5 fly

All Marriage Notices must bs accompanied with
50 ernts to appear io the Axkiu?a.

On the 23d inst., by the Rev. B. P. King
Mr. Jessb Qokser, of Snydertowa, aud Miss
lUnnjuT E. IIot'gEWK urr, of Low er Augus-t-x- ,

this county,

DEATHS'

AtEIyr-burg- , Pa'., March IHb, 186?, RE-
BECCA SWARTZ, wife of Rev, Emory T.
Swartz of East Baltimore (inference, aged
24 years 1 month and 13 days.

BUNBUfiV MA8KET.
Flour, 1101 Egga, tiWheal 3 50 J 78 Butter, ' 60
7. ' 190 Tallow, . HCora,' - IM Lard. ' lb

Data, ft Pork, '
, . itBuckwha, loo isFlaued, 3 M Han, isCloversJ, A o ItobMer,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

O. IT. iitEOtEH. t. If. CASK

, JSISiOLER & CASE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

60NITUEY, MSNNSYLVANIA.

.flauil..! nif 11 PrnfiMiilitaid tlirtinwii DroTODtl

Handed to In tha Conrts of Northumberland tnd
adjoining CountiM.

mcoinl attention Dnld to the Collection
of Pensions, Bounties and Back i'sj for Widows,
Orchani and Holdiers .

fcoDbury, March l, lue?.

JJABnisBUHO, March 8, 1H65. j

Aillv fniTriirdefl tfl Capfc. W. II. Patternon
Prorost MnnhAll 1 lib District i You will publUh
Uiii opilon odoc.

Brig. Gen. E. W. niNKS,
A. A. P. M. Gen.

WILLIAM S1IEFFLE,
Uapt uB&A,. A, A. ti.

ATTOKNsr GEsmlL'sOfrtci?,
February 9, 1865

Sin--I- vour letter of tho 23th Jonunrv. 0O Ssk
my opinion on tho legal points presented in the
lcttor of Governor A. U. Curtin, to you, of date lh
2jlh January.

Governor Curtin'i letter la in relation to tha
construction of the Act of Congress, approved
8d Mnrch, 1S0.1, oommouly called the Enrolment
Ad. lie Insists

1st. That tho words "period of service," since
the commencement of the rebellion, as used in the
1 2lh seotion of the Ant, dt not require the President,
in nssigning the quotus to tho several States, to tako
into consideration the whole term of enlistment of
the volunteer nnd militia men; and

2d. That that part of the Act of tho SI of March,
18t'3, which mnltcs the period of service an elotnont
in the calculation ncoiwsary to dotcruiine tho number
of men due from State, dittrtokr county or town,
has been ropcnlcd by the 2d section of tho Act
amendatory of the Lurolnient Act, approved 24th
February, 1S61.

It will bo more convenient to oonrMcr these
questions In tho rovcrso order, inofinueh as if it
shall be found that the rcpcnl hns been mado, as
contended for, the first point made by the Uovcrnor
need not be considered .

Tho groat objects of the Enrolment Act are:
1st. To declare who shall constiluto the uullonnl

forces; and
2d. To orgnnizo a plan by which the national

forces enn bo mndo nvnilnble.
Subordinate to tho purpose of raising nnd organ-iiin- g

the nationel fercee, the plan adopted by Con-

gress shows a desire thnt tho draft upon the industri-
al population of the several .States, and tho commu-
nities thereof, should be equalized as nearly as prac-
ticable.

lly tho 4th Bectioh of tho Act of tho Si of March,
186j; tho United States is divided into dirlpctn, of
which the District of Columbia shall constitute ne
each Territory v( tho United States shall constitute
ono or more, as the President shall direct, and each
Congressional District of the 'respective Slates, as
fixed by law of the .State next preceding tbo enrol-
ment, shall constitute ono. The Sth section provides
that there shall bo a Board of Enrolment tu each
District. Hv the 9th section.it is provided, thut if
the liourd of i:nroltncnt shall deem it necessary, a
liistriet mav bo divided into two, and. with tho assent
of the Secretary of War, into any greuter r.umLcr of

Hv the 12th section it is nindc the duty of the Pre
sident, in to tho Districts tho number of
men to bo furnished ihorefrom, to take into conside-
ration tho number of volunteers nnd militia furnish-
ed by and from the several States in which sr,id Dis-

tricts nro situated, and the period of their s rvioe
sinco tho commencement of the present rebellion;
and shall so make said assignment as to equalize the
numbers among tbo Districts of the several States,
consilcring and allowing for the numbers already
furnished as aforesaid, and the time of their service.

It is evident, from tbo face of this Act, that the
several States und Districts have furnished a nuu'.ber
of volunteers and ruiiiti.i, and for periodsof service

The first duty of the President was to havo the nti.
tional forces enroled ; his next duty was to ascertain
what numncr nt volunteers and militia hud becu fur- -
r.ishcd Irora tho soverul States, and
their service since tbn commencement 'Jf th.P w'euit

: and then, from what Districts tho eevo- -

nil States they dime, that lie might equalise the
nuuiners among tne Districts oi me several ctiucs,
considering tbo allowing for tho numbers already
furnished us aforesaid, and the time of their service.
Under the Aot of the 3d of March, 1 it is plain
thnt ho had no riabt aud power to cut up a District
into counties, UiwLships. precincts, or wards; iu order
to equalize tue aruii lucrum, xiio uuiuuiiljt fci.eii
in the'Jth section to u Distriot was for the
ynt ..il....u- -e r -J;;.., tha worrtlmpnt.
and with noroierenco toequalimtiou. It might, and
doubtless did happen in many Districts, that one well
dv.'ued portion of a District, us a county, township,
nrwai.'t, hnd furnished greatly more than the iiinu
i. due ti.Tefrom, whilst other par's of tbo same

tqu.:lly well deliued, and furnished few or
wisuio..' injr ,, dTiitt upon the AHsirictne- -
nouo, thc. ! ..udertho Act, it was Dot iu tho
cessary ana , ,0 n)akB lne druft othorftisapower of the Pru jji!rtricl.fa wftJ uu.
than equal over ti,. , ,hi,jtf enrrectjr 'just and opprehive Ih i,v lho o j M?tflioa
Whip and iiouilice Co. "rliol w which is moltoe Actot 2l h Fcbrunry , - -- cl, 0ol, Ueclared
Biuonduicnt of tho Act ut Sd Mh. ',,..thut tho quota of each ward of a city, . . i,l0
precinct, or election i!atrict, or of a et.. , t,',w.
t : county is not, divided into wards, torn,.
fcl'iips! refno f election district, shall be, as
i i ,:r.T'blo, in proportion to tho iiumUr m' m.
resident the."0"1. Jlabl to military service, taking
into aceoutit, aajVajpraolieuble, the number which
has been previously . 'irnisbcd therefrom.

It is earnestly insisted, ."nl """" ingeniously argu-
ed, that this 2d section of tin. iiasndod Aot repeal
so much of the 12th seotion of tue" 40t oi tlla ;iJ f
March. 16ii3, as mckes it the duty oi 'ha President
to take into consideration tho enod of (ci'vico of the
volunteers and militia from the several Statid. Ibo
argument in favor of the repeal rest wholly upon tho
woras oi mo amenuatoiy Act " tue number which
bus previously furnished (herefrom." .lt,ia insisted
mai "auniDor, an nere useu, nieaus au uruiiuietical
count. I cannot so underbuild it,

Tho Act of the Sd of March. Ia83. had rrcscrihnd
a mode by which tbo number of men duo trom tho
several states, arm mo districts ol tho soverul States,
should be ascertained ; and that mode required, not
a simple count but a consideration ol tho period of
service oi uien previously iui'ineiieu. Congress used
tlie word number in the id section of the umoudatory
Act, understanding that the mode of count prescribed
iu the original Act would be preserved.

There aro many evidences upou tbo faco of the
ameuuuiory act wuicu tuow mat it was not tho in.
tcntion of Congress to change the modo of count i re
scribed in the original Act.

Tha amended Act dees not undertake te sny how
the quota of a State or District is to be ascertained.
In ascertaining what number is due from a State or
District, the President must pursue tho modo pre-
scribed in the 12th section of the original Act be
must take into consideration tho period of servioo ;
aud yet, under the construction insisted upon, when
becomes to equalize the draft, as authorised to do
by the amended Act, in the Districts, be must bo
conirollcd by simple numbers. It cannot bo that
Congress intended one modo of eount for the States
ana uistricis, ana a uniercnl and wnolly inconsis-
tent one for the of Districts. Inextri-
cable eoufusiou would result.

From tbo language used in various parts of the
amendatory act, it is evident thut Congress did Dot
luieuu io uisiuru uio ujoue oi count presci lued in the
original act nor instance, m the 8th seotion of th
amendatory act, it u said that the town, ward or
township shall be credited by his servicos, aud in tho
7tb section, "the period for which he shall have ham
drafted," all going to show that time of service was
hold to be au element in the count.

Nor do I think that the argument in favor of lh
repeal is aided by the language of the 1st section of
me act, entitled "An act lurttier to regulate and pro.
vido for Ihe calling out of the nasiunul forces," a p.
I'lv.Qu iu H uiv. loo, ina act snvii. rnit tr.v
such volunteer, or in caso of draft, as horcinafier
proviacu, any substitute, shnll be credited to the
town," Ao. Congress meant that Ihe eredit should
be given according to the mode of count prescribed
ia theaut of 3d March, 18.

The whole purpose of tha 2d section of the amen-
datory act was tu enable tbo Prcsideut to cquulie
tho draft in the seven districts, surely not to have
one mode of eount in ascertaining the quotas of the
several States and districts, and another mode for
equalising the districts. Bwides, it is hardly to bo
ooosidered that Congress would thus Incidentally
strike from so important a statutes, featu je so pro-
minent and equitulle.

I am, therefore, of tha opinion that ths mode of
ascertaining and assigning to "tales and districts
their respective" quotas, as prescribed in tho 12tb
section of lb actof the 3d July, is not repealed
and that the same mod must be pursued in equalii-in- g

ths drsS't among the eacbdistriot,
Next oomw the question, what Is the mtieof oouut

prescribed in the IJio seotion of the aot of Sd March
18o3 1 , .

It is very plain that Congress regarded that eon.
Uderation of the period of service would ebange tha
rule from a merely numerioa! on. Bom ores it
was to be given for tha period of sarvlo as well as
for tha man, Congress has fixed various periods of
servioa, and Btatee ai d dittriots, and (motions of
distriols, had furnished men for thoaa periods ef
service, Now how hi th orodit to be given

Befor proceeding to answer th question, it mar
b proper to stal, that it is insisted that the Words
"period of time." aad "lim of srvioa," u used In
tbsllibMotioa of U aot ot March 3, 1S03, mean
soivthio different front term of terrie, It saemt
to m that tha phrasat mean oo aud th aam
thing. Whn th term is aMd is rtrio to tint,it k, aoeordiog to )xiogrpbr. vrf Barl ta
yaoaym of period. Tha itWoos ktwixt Ueia,

If any, it toe oorUla aad sbadjosry to Mint UU

Congre'snesht'Dy (heoM ef 6a something dlffmt
IVoui what It endorttood by th other Hut Uie
wordt nerlod and term, both ocenr in the annr parts
of th acts now trader consideration. In tha lSlh
section of th act of 18fi.l, tk terrt of frvlo fc

spoken or, ana th term or wnust in
tn Tin section rt the amendea at, it is ins pinua
for which he shall bay enlisted, and th period tor
wntcn he shall have been drafted. . 'Ihus H win os
bereeived, that upon Uia very fnc of these acts,
Congress used the words ns meaning the sum thing.
Jtt happens to iu th aot. that aeither Wont mny bo
used and vet the nam idea Intended. M in the 8th
seotion of the amended act, where th languag it
'soau d ereuitea ny nis serTMes. '

Ueirardinir then "neriod of korvtce." and term
of service," as meaning tb (am thing, any rgn-me-

predicated upon a difference must b disre
gard ed. And thut w at brought back to th
fi,tfalir,n lina im tha nribdii In ha uweto T Mnal. tlin
eredit be for th actual terVice, or th period on
nlislmcntr
I think that Congress 'latended by th words

"period of servioe." to gir credit for the time of
his enlistment. When a man enlists la the service
of tho Government for one, two, or three years, his
services nr due to th Govornment for that period,
and diirinir that nnrind hia ard 'Withdrawn
from th Industrial pursuits of life. The aot spoaks
as thoneh ther was a oortaln and fixed period for
the services of each man, and yet if any period of
time is taken other than tb term ot etui situ cm, ny
some system of averages or guesses, a rule must bo
fixed. To do so would vtolat th certainty con
fn.ntAtrl4 V.W lit f

I am, therefore of the opinion that the President
ntust, under the aot, give credit by th wholo period
or term for which the mnn enlisted.

Whulu'"' this is th rule which should have been
a.'nntnd hv CVnirre(ii. whothor it does Dot operate
unequnlly, and whether it is exactly just or not, are
questions that cannot now bo considered. It in

familiar tn oil that fVM 9e "f hardship will
f general rule, never-thele-occur by the a.iplicatio.i

the law, as writt."1! bo pursued, and
enforced.

'ery respoctfully, your obics:cn' ,;v!l"V.
(Signed) JA Sl'KLD,

To the PiiESIDe.NT. ; Alton,' Oeutral.

SCHECK'S
M A N D U A ICE P ILLS

TOR

HEADACHE,
Itfl .SiinploiiH 1'uiiMV iiikI Cure.

This has received its namo from a constant nansoa
or sickness at the stomach, which attends tho pain in
tha head. This headache it apt to begin in the
morning on nuking from a doep sleep, and when
some irregularity of diet has teen committed on! the
day before, or sometimes for several days prcvioor.
At first Ihwo is a distressingly oppressive feeling in
the head, which gradually merges Into a severe
heavy pain In the temples, frequently attended by a
tense of fullness and tenderness iu one eyo, and ex-

tending acress the forehead. There is a clammy,
taste In tho mouth, an offensive breath, nnd

the tonguo covered with a yellowish white fur. The
sufferer desires to be alone in tho darkroom. Aj
soon as the patient feels' th.o fullness in tho head and
pain in tho temples, tako a lurgo dole of Sohenkc's
Muu.lri.ko Pills, and In an hour cr two tlioy will feel
as well its well as ever. This has been tried by thou
Eands. and is always sure to oure, aud instead, of tbj
sick hc.iiiueho coming on every week or ten di yi,
they will not be troubled "with it oncu in three
month.',.

fjclu-iiek'- Man lralte Tills are compose! of a
of roots bcsido3 Poduphibin, or Cer.eeutrated

Mandrake ail of wbi?h tend to relax the secretion;
of tho liver, rd ! net more prompt than bluo.pil'.j or
niccury. and without leaving nny diin-ero- cfiVcls
In a bilious person they willtbow themselves by tho
stools. They will expel worms, mucus, bile anj ul
morbid matter from tho system. In sick hcad.icliei
if they are taken as directed abvuvo, (a full doso us
soon as they feel tho first symptoms of it Dr. Scheiick
w ill on.l has directed his agents to roturu tho money
if they do not gfve perfect satisfaction.

If a person has been compelled to stay out hito nt"f'tnJarinli tec mA -- - - -- ,"''0, '

rilN t0 monung U
though ho had cot drauh a drop, unless be forgets

to go to bed at all.
They or.l; cost 25 cents a ba:i
Whoever takes them will never use nny ether.

They aro worth a dollur to a sick man for every c:ut
they cost,

Dont forget th name Srsnr-TK'- s Ma.mk..S.
PlI.LS. ,

Eu!d wholosale ard retail at Dr. Si!ierck.'s Pricjl'
pal CSec, Xo. 15. North Sixth ntreet, Philud?ljhi4
and by Druggists and Storekeepers generally.

Price fur Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed Toni:, ea h

tl JO per bottlo. 17 ;0 the half ,!ozcu, cr two bot-

tles of Syrup and on of Tonia, for "0.

Dr. Sebcnck will be ot Ms office. No, 15 North
Sixth Stieet, Pbiladclfhia. crnry Saturday to see
patients. He makes no charge for d ice. Lot I'm a
through examination of the lungi wilh nis Kc?piro-mete- r,

lie charges i'X
Waroh lo 13o5.

UMiiio of't'i'i-t'ivsi- l y.fi-l- , alrc'd.
vTOTICE it hereby given that letters of adminis-- l

.''ation hare been granted to tho subs-iib- cr en
estau of Peroiral Zcrbc, lute of Lower Muhonoy

thw county, Pa., deci!iied. All
twp:, debtcu ' "iM rrtat or having claims
persons ik umc, .rrp required to present them for
agaiust Ihe k
soitlcment. TII03 Zr.r.PK, Adm'r.

Mar.-l- i 11, s6. tt
Lower Mah.moy twp,,

Mn !, leeI.llsfate of Isiinc.!. . 'tiers of adrain'm-- J

OTICE is hereby given tbat u lue subscrib..--r

J Uation Laving been granted to f fihiiuiokin
on tho estate of Jsaaa N Jlausc, late o. 'ccensed.
townttii,', Noithuiiibcrlund county, Pa., u ''"ims
All iert,,ns itidtb.od to said cstiito or bavins; t,
against tho same are requested to present them .
pu'.wciueiH.

CAROLINA ILVl HV, MmtShaiuokiu township, March 11, 1S:1.. it

THE NINTH NATIONAL BAKU.
OF THE CITY OP NEW YORK.
CAPITAL, $10,000,600, PAID IN,

FISCAL .AGENT OP THE UNITED
STATES.

And SfKial Agent or Jay Code, Sulterip-tk-

Agent,
Will deliver 0 Notes, Pre of charge, by ex-

press, in all parts of tho country, and receive in
nnymcnt Checks on New York, Philadelphia, and
lioslon, current bills, and all five per cent, interest
notes, with interest to data of subscription. Orders
sent oy mull w ill be promptly tilled.

This Rank receives the accounts of Banks and
Bankers on favorable terms ; also of individuals
keeping New York accounts.
J. T. 11 IM,, Cashier. J. U. ORVIS, President.

Mnrch 4, it' ii. 3m

MILLINERY GOODS.

BHOOKS & iToSElnEISt, .

WHOLESALE DEALERS,
No. 431 Market Stroct, north sido, PHIADLLPIIIA,
Have now open their usual handsome variety of

Ribbons, Bonnet Materials,
Straws A Fancy Bonnets,
Ladies' & Misses' Hat,

FLOWERS, RUCHES, LACES,
and all other articles required by th

JtliUin-i-- y Trade t
By loni experience and strict alter 'ion to tb'i

branch of business exclusively, w fiitttr ourrel'i--
that we enn orior inducements, in variety, styles,
Jiuuiity and mouerat prices not everywhere to ho

The attention ef MILLIXERa aud MER
CHANTS is respectfully solicited.

tWParticular attention paid to Ailing
OriLrt.

Muroh 4, 133. Sm.

BEST WIIITK LKAD!
MUST Zl.TC!

PURE LIBERTY LEAP,
Vnoppiressed for Whitening. Fin Gloss, Dutohility

Firmnest and Evenneae of gurfaoa,
PVRS LIBERTY LEAD Warranted to cover

mor surfao for tarn weight than any other L4
Try it and yau will iav4 w other !

PURE LIBETY ZINC,
Seleoted Zinc, eround in Refined Liuseed Oil. n

equaled is quality, always th sam.
rvum um&u-- i x (.lulu,

AVtrrsnUd to do mora and biwt work a ' cItod
ot than apy olhor-- x , .,

QeX uu Ball
Manufactured at PENNSYLVANIA PAINT A

COLO! U'ORKS. Urden exeoutad promptly by

1VaWui Drug, Fut4 mud Gluf DntUr:
PT Btor Offlo. No 1ST North THIRD 5Ut.pulLadklpuia .. .
March , iMJ.-- ly.

f.S.Hi'l'

THE DRAKE PETEOLEUM C 022P Al
OF PHILADELPHIA.

CAPlT-lLi- , $1,000,000
100,009 SHARES, PAR $10 00.

$j0,000 CASH YORKIi g capital.
SUBSCniPTION PRICE, t2.1i0.

Prenident T. IIASKIN8DU TUT, President 0
the Catlnwiasa llnilmnd Oo.

Vico Pridont T11U.MA3 P. WATTR0X, of ths
Hardware firm of Truiit & Co., No. M.irket St.

Treasurer HAMUEL WOttK, of Work, McCouolt
A Co., Buiikere, 30 South Third street.

Dihectors : T. JJnekin Du Puy ; Thomm O.
Wattaon ; K. 8. Bichnrds, Of Ocrmantown ; William i
JJ. Bherrod.lnsuranoo Agent; Ueoog P. Way, Of
lateDrr Uood m-- J. 1. way at vo. A. VI:
iiclaeuring, uatiuicr luaucn viiuua, uuui, mauea
Chunk ; Edwrd Bbippen, EWJ.

Th proprty of th Drnk Pctroleurn Company
consists oi two tracts of land, one of two hundred and
fifty-seve- acres and one of two hundred and sixty- - .
uve acres, maKing in an, nve nunnreu ami tweiva
acres, In fee, on the Cadwnll Ilranch of Oil Creek.

ibe properly has been orit'.icany cxamjnea oy a
Commilte appointed for thnt purpose, arid tho terri-
tory pronounced, in thoir jjdgement, to bo fully
equal to that of OU Creek, nloug which the largest
oil wells ever discovered have been found.

Tho lands rcsomble those on Oil Creek, in every
particular, and it is believed from the lnrgo number
of oil springs iu close proximity, tbat valuable wells '

will be opened on bntli these tracts.
The management hare already scoured several

Engines und engnged a oompeteut Superintendent,
with a view to immediate and au energetic develop-
ment.

A large portion of thcje tract Is bottom, an J
admirably udnpted for boring.

Several Company are. orgnniled on lands im-

mediately adjoining this territory, among whioh aro
tb I'riggj and Creseiit City Oil Companies of Phila-
delphia.

In presenting tho Drake Polrulrum Company to
the public, tho Directors ask thut their schema
should bo examined, ane subfcrtpiiuut mado to th
Slock in full faith ia to its present and prospective
yaluo.

T. HASKLVSDir PVY, ProsMent.
;

5!I"S. 1). VATTSON, Vico l'r.jsidont.
SAMUPL V'OUK, Xroni-urer- .

EubJcfipitcSi w:;il,orfftMfct rJffliileil number
of shares at the Banking House of W 'ork, McCsucn
i. Co., No. S'i South Third Street, fciclphia.

Deccmbor 10, lijjt.

GEO. DEMERIT & C0.v

JEWELERS,

303 Ilroartway, Xcxr Vor.

(CORNER !?UA2iE STPEKT.)

100,000 WATCHEG.
CHAINS, GOLD PEliS AND PENCIL'S,

& C . , k C .

V, or til SOO,UOO!

TO hi'. 50I.D AT ltol!ir EACIT, AY ITL
OUT RKiiAUD'lO VAl.UJ-;-

And not to be paid until you Luow vihut yon will
receive

SPLENDID LIST OF AKTICI.ES

All Io be Sold for OS'K DOLLAR Each !

100 liol I Hunting cases Watches ca.'h $100 00

It'll Hold V'otelies 60 00

J'.'il l.n'li. Vv nti hes
MO S.lvrr Washes J15 00 to OU

OHO Odd nnd Vcs! Chains 12 00 to 15 O'l

1 000 Chatclain nmi Wst Chains 4 Ml to 12 OU

.OHJ Vest ami ,,. i 8 0'):.,..ie Jet uul
' Coral, Uva, rarm-t- t c, do. a 00 to a uo

j ;(,() llW Jet, Opal, Ac , Kar Drop J Oi) to 8 On

Jonn (ieuts' l!rca.-:-t nnd curf Piui ;) oo to 8 0')

(X.H.1U Ovu! Jir.-Jtl-ets I 00 tu 3 00

i'.'.i'? Closed Hrac:-U.t-
'-- CO to 10 CD

C'alii'o'.-iiii- i Diamond l'ins nod Rings 2 jU to 3 00

2di liold Watch Keys - JO to ii 00

toi'O Solithiro biceve liu'.tns and Slu la 2 00 In 8 Od

"COO Hold Thimblej 4 CO t OU

j I;."''" Mininttiro Lockets i oo to 1 0')

"'CO Miniature Lockets, Magic 1 UO to 9 00

2 jl'O Hold Toothi ieks. Crossi, Ac. 3 00 to 6 00

I'ik'O pjbr.iid Hii.bon Elides 2 00 to b 0)
I t'liased Ool.l Uii.-- i 2 00 to i Ot)

4000 Stone Set liings 2 00 to 6 00

f.iOO Sas Ladies' Jewelry Jet :.toi Gold 5 00 to lo OJ

G:H)0 " " ' var'utl :)!, l0 tula 01)

pOCO Oold Pens, Riivcr Case nnd Pencil 4 CO to 8 00

4000 ' " 1'l.ony liol l.r ntidC-t- e 6 00 to 10 00

6000 " " MoiiDted lbldcr 2 00 to 0 OJ

All Ihe goods in (lie ulovo List will bo sold, with-ra- t

rcervation. for ONE DOLLAR EACH. Certi-

ficate: of all tbc varioos articles aro placed in timi-la- r

euvclrpf? scale.1 nnd mi.-.c- J. Thrse envelopes
will be sent by mail, or delivered at our office,

without regard to choice. On receivings Certificate
you will see wli.it wrliolc it represents, nnd it is

with you to send one dollar, nnd receive tl.
article named, or oy t'ther ia the list of same value.

I5y this mode we give fri.iu a varied
3tock of fine good', of the best ov'ne and latest
styles, nud tf intrinsic worth, rt n nnuiiniil price,
while all have a ehanco of securing urticlej of tlia
very hirhest value.

Iu all trnnrwetions Sy mail we charge for forward
ing the Certificate, paying postage, and doing tho
business, 25 ceuls each. Piv will b

it for 'l ; Klcvvu for J2; Thirty for Si ; Sixty
Et. "10 ; and One Hundred for $15.
41,4 REASONS WHY.

'" your wr.rils ; oar facilities aro e

sliouM nsppij of unrivalled exccllencoi our
surpassed ; our work 'vel. Our ccnlr&l legation

promises pimctaully obse. He oint. Onr goods
brings us near '.bo "ax, icm. ' and of the latest
aro new from the miiriufa.-turer- , 's mail ba fu'i,
and mort desirable stylei Tho joOu

' 'IcJ orierej
and the terms are unequalled. All artu
nro forwarded by return mail. 'met

We guarantee entire Siitifirction in every ins.
and if there thould bo any person i: tt J wiu
any urtiele they may receive, they w ill immediately
return it, and the price will be refunded

Agk.nts. We allow those acting as Agents Tea
C'eutson each. Certificate ordered, provided thoir
remittance amount to Ou Dollur.

They will colleot 25 oents for ovcry Certificate,
ao J, retaining 10 cents, remit to us 15 cents for each.

Address

ro. ii:.nr.Ki r & co.'
3u3 liioauouy, N'cw York.

Mai.'h 4, 1G5 3iu

'I'O C'otllklllliplivt'N,
The undersigned having been restored to health;

in a few weeks, by a very simple remedy, alter hnv-ii- ij

suffered several years, with a severe lung affcol
tion, and that dread disease, Consumption It anx.
ious to make kuowu to. his Lllow luiTorers the mean- -

of cure.
To all who desire it, be will stud a copy of the pre-

scription used, (free of charged,) wilh the directions
for preparing and using tho same, whieh, they will
fiud a sura cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchi-tis- ,

Coughs, Coldf.Aa. The only object of the adver-
tiser in sending the Prescription is'to benefit th af-

flicted, und spread information which be conceivei
to be invalunbla ; and b hopes every sufferer wil
try bis remedy, is it will cost them nothing, and
mny prove a blessing.

Parties wi .fciuu the proscription will please ad
drest

,. Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON, WiLlamsburg
Kings Count v, Now York

February 13, 18S.3m

1F. 7..uw,'Bt "om' fcondsoma Pnrln R(ov,go t
SMITH A OENTHKR'S New Phoo

' Pkovoit MirsralI tlh District,
H.ikKUBi'Ra, Pa., February 27, loC5.

rpiIS following exlrnol of Clreular No. IS, froi
X A. A. S. M O euoral 's offi ;e, is hci y publlh

fur tho noiloo of all eoncerned :
"Mca who enliat after they ar drafted ar oo

tidrrcd at deserters from tha 4ntft, tnd miut I

ereditd to thoir aurollment places, bo m itter wh
tber they reooivad local bountit upon their illeg
nlistmnnt or not
- Byordrn . W. H. PATTFR30N.
Captaia and Provost Mnrittal I4rb Dutriel, Ps
March 1th, ldi.-- Jt


